Stictopelta fraterna, ii. 58.
--- hinnuleus, ii. 57.
--- incerta, ii. 58.
--- indeterminata, ii. 59.
--- linefrons, ii. 58.
--- nigrifrons, ii. 58.
--- punctata, ii. 57.
--- striigfrons, ii. 55.
--- varians, ii. 56.
--- varians, ii. 57.
--- zonifera, ii. 56.

Stilbophora, ii. 55.

Stragania, ii. 316.

Stragania, ii. 293, 317, 322.
--- humilis, ii. 317.
--- miscella, ii. 317.

Stridulantes, i. 1.

Stridulantia, i. 1.

Styleconchus, i. 168.

Styleconchus, i. 148.
--- champiòni, ii. 164.

Symatinae, i. 138.

Symatinae, i. 137.
--- delicatius, i. 139.
--- ---, var. chiriquensis, i. 139.

Telamona, ii. 143.

Telamona, ii. 190, 198, 149.
--- abidorsata, ii. 146.
--- cristata, ii. 144.
--- exceda, ii. 144.
--- mexicana, ii. 144.
--- salvini, ii. 145.
--- salviniana, ii. 144.
--- satyra, ii. 145.
--- sinuata, ii. 144.
--- spreta, ii. 144, 145.
--- trisias, ii. 144.

Tetigonia, ii. 295, 292.

Tetraraphis atomarius, ii. 18.

Tettigades, i. 5.

Tettigades, i. 2, 6.
--- chilenus, i. 6.
--- compacta, i. 6.
--- mexicana, i. 6.

Tettigia, i. 10.
--- hieroglyphica, i. 11.
--- ornis, i. 11.
--- pennata, i. 11.

Tettigonia, ii. 295.

--- acuta, ii. 273.
--- acuta, ii. 265.
--- affinis, ii. 217.
--- alpiceps, ii. 265.
--- albius, ii. 263.

Tettigonia albidonotata, ii. 250.
--- alpinus, ii. 208.
--- almaculata, ii. 263.
--- albomaculata, ii. 251.
--- ambiarum, ii. 219.
--- anuleus, ii. 253.
--- anepes, ii. 279.
--- angulifera, ii. 273.
--- angustula, ii. 291.
--- angustula, ii. 292.
--- ---, var. immaculata, ii. 292.
--- anna, ii. 261.
--- antica, ii. 273.
--- aphrophoroides, ii. 250.
--- appropinquans, ii. 247.
--- appropinquans, ii. 248.
--- areolata, ii. 261.
--- atru, ii. 221.
--- atropunctata, ii. 260.
--- aurantiaca, ii. 218.
--- avea, ii. 225.
--- aurolinata, ii. 283.
--- aurolinata, ii. 284, 287.
--- bimaculata, ii. 233.
--- bimaculata, ii. 257.
--- bimaculata, ii. 233.
--- bimaculata, ii. 257.
--- bimaculata, ii. 233.
--- blanchardi, ii. 252.
--- blanchardi, ii. 264.
--- burmeisteri, ii. 285.
--- caruluvittata, ii. 277.
--- ---, var. delinea, ii. 277.
--- carissima, ii. 280.
--- centrolineata, ii. 233.
--- cervina, ii. 270.
--- chirimiquis, ii. 272.
--- civilisis, ii. 272.
--- clepsydra, ii. 270.
--- clepsydra, ii. 271.
--- composita, ii. 221.
--- conspicua, ii. 250.
--- coccinea, ii. 233.
--- coctilis, ii. 298.
--- collata, ii. 261.
--- completa, ii. 298.
--- composita, ii. 277.
--- composita, ii. 278.
--- compita, ii. 271.
--- compita, ii. 272, 287.
--- concinna, ii. 287.
--- confusa, ii. 290.
--- congruens, ii. 252.
--- consobrina, ii. 245.
--- conspissata, ii. 241.
--- corixoides, ii. 240.
--- cosmopolita, ii. 265.
--- costaricensis, ii. 250.

Tettigonia costaricensis, ii. 200.
--- cristata, ii. 227.
--- cyanescens, ii. 273.
--- cythia, ii. 236.
--- cythia, ii. 237.
--- dehiscens, ii. 236.
--- delicata, ii. 269.
--- detracta, ii. 258.
--- diducta, ii. 274.
--- dicta, ii. 275.
--- distinguenda, ii. 257.
--- dohrnii, ii. 288.
--- dorsisignata, ii. 282.
--- dorsisignata, ii. 222.
--- edwardsi, ii. 268.
--- ephemeris, ii. 276.
--- erumpens, ii. 256.
--- eurema, ii. 227.
--- feralis, ii. 234.
--- flaccida, ii. 278.
--- flava, ii. 234.
--- flavivitta, ii. 271.
--- flavoguttata, ii. 260.
--- fractilinea, ii. 255.
--- fractilinea, ii. 256.
--- funebris, ii. 290.
--- fuscorosata, ii. 269.
--- fuscolineola, ii. 290.
--- ---, var. frontorei, ii. 290.
--- germana, ii. 242.
--- germana, ii. 243.
--- granulata, ii. 245.
--- granulata, ii. 240.
--- guerreroensis, ii. 246.
--- guttata, ii. 263.
--- herpes, ii. 226, 229.
--- hilaris, ii. 267.
--- ichthyocaela, ii. 221.
--- idonea, ii. 276.
--- ignobilis, ii. 248.
--- induta, ii. 270.
--- induta, ii. 271.
--- infulta, ii. 282.
--- innervia, ii. 274.
--- innata, ii. 273.
--- instrata, ii. 237.
--- instrata, ii. 296.
--- irrorata, ii. 291.
--- jugunda, ii. 262.
--- larvata, ii. 288.
--- lateralis, ii. 241.
--- lateralis, ii. 242.
--- lativittata, ii. 231.
--- laudata, ii. 261.
--- lemniscata, ii. 283.
--- linea, ii. 230.